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a) Explain ttre use and application of frzzy logic controller $,ith significance. 7

b) Explain l,inguistic variables. 6

OR

a) What is the need of defuzzification? Erplain any one defuzzilication method with its 7
siglificance.

b) What do you rurdcrulancl by a univcrsal approxinration? Expluin. 6

a) Explain the design ofvehicle speed contol system fuzzy contlollet. 7

b) Explain TKS architecture for fuzzy controller. 1

OR

a) Draw trnd explain ftrzzy PD controller. 1

b) Explain the notion ofstability offu7zy conrrol sy\tem. llow il is dctcrmined? 7

a) Explain the performalce measues of Neur.rl Network architectwes suitable for control 6

apptcations.

b) [Iow is leaming capability of a Neural Network detemined? What are the differcnt data 1

partitioning stEtegies for ensu ng true le,rning and generalization?

OR

a) Obtain the back prupagation rule lor an output neuron with a sigmoidal ftmction l

b) Explain Incremental training and batch training. Also give comparison ofthese two. 6

a) what is ncural network identified model? Obtain conhol law directly from the plart 7

dyoamics by computing thc inverse d)'nanics.
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Due credit will be given to neatness aDd adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
I)iaSrams and equations should be given u'herever necessary-
Illustate your aNwer necessary with the help ofneat skctches.
Use ofslide rule logarithmic tables, Drawing instrurnent, Non-progranunable
calculator is permitted.
Discuss the &actioE, mechanism wherever necessary.
Use ofpen Blue,Black ink/refill only for u'riting the answer ttook.
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b) Delelc,p an optimal neural netuork model for controlling te.nperatwe.

OR

a) Difl'e$,ntiate betwcen direcl neural contol and indirecl-nerrral control.

b) Explair an)'one application ol'neural networks in the area of systcm idcntiflicatiol.

a) Explair ANFIS controller rvith block,liagram. r\lso give properties ofthis controller

b) Explain the usc of liEzr concspts in Neural Networks.

OR
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10. a) What is hybdd neural nct\4ork? Flxplain
i) AND Fuzzy neuron
ii) OR fuzzy ncuron

ll.

12.

6

b) Explail ANFIS learning algtnirhm.

a) Explain firzzy logic based control for 'Ihenno-electric cooling of laser nlateials.

b) Desigr neuro fuzzy control s),Jlem lbr integnted pest management.

OR

Explain in detail a fuzzl' logic based aPproach for automating the color matching process to 1{
obtain a conditional color mdtch betw:cn a test sample and a staodard based on tristimulus
values.
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